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W.N.C. Tourist Promoter Arrives In Town"]

Bart Leiper, executive vice president of the W.N.C. Highlanders. Inc., lost no time in getting right
down to work, as he arrived here Wednesday to assume the position to which he was named about a ^
month ago. Mr. Leiper was greeted to his office in the Masonic building by Mrs. Edith P. Alley,
seated, office manager of the N. C. Park Commission, and secretary of the former W.N.C. Tourist t
Association. Also on hand to greet Mr. Leiper were H. P. McCarroll, standing left, president of the <]
Chamber of Commerce, and L. E. DeVous, standing right, president of the Haywood Tourist Asso- t

elation. (Photo for The Mountaineer by Ingram). '

Lake Junaluska Voters
Decide To Retain Their
Voting Place At Dairy
Pick The Winner
Football Contest
To Be Held Again

The Mountaineer will conduct
a weekly "pick the winner" foot¬
ball contest again this year, with
winners receiving1 a weekly prize
and a grand prize at the end of
the football season.

Rules will be the same as those
of last vear.a contestant must
enter every week to be eligible
for the grand prize, there must
be only one blank entered by
each contestant, and the blanks
must be at the Mountaineer office
by a certain time.
Games included in the contest

will be found in a series of ad¬
vertisements which run each
week by Waynesville, Hazelwood
and vicinity business firms.

The first games will be found
in Monday's paper, plus entry
blanks and a complete set of
rules.

f L

Voters from the Lake Junaluska
precinct took an overwhelming
stand Wednesday afternoon before
the Board of Elections to move
their voting place from Biltmore
Dairies to the school.

Board Chairman Glenn W. Brown
said that a petition with 51 names

protesting any change in the voting
place was presented at the hcar-
ing and in addition several voters
appeared in person to protest the
move. Only one person, Mr. Brown
said, declared himself in favor of
the proposed change.

It was argued that a voting place
at the school would not be in the
center of the precinct and would
not be convenient to voters. The
location at Biltmore Dairies is
readily accessible and many Lake
Junaluska people pass there on

their way to work, it was explain¬
ed.
The hearing had been scheduled

originally for Saturday but because
of a misunderstanding as to where
it would be held, it was postponed
until Wednesday noon at the Board
offices.

Sutton Reunion Held

Sunday At Cove Creek
The Sutton family reunion wall

held Sept. 14 at Hobart Franklin's
farm on Cove Creek with a large
attendance.

String music was furnished in
the afternoon by Mark Hannah,
Harold Hannah. Joyce Hannah, and
Taylor Sutton.

Next year's reunion will be at
the same place on the second Sun*
day in September.

B. Leiper Is ;
Here; To Push'
Promotion Of;
All W.N.C. I!

Bart Leiper dug into a mountain ,

of mail like a tunneling steam
shovel Wednesday morning, as he ,
arrived to begin his duties as exec-
utive vice president of the 12-coun-
ty organization known as the W. N. j,
C. Highlanders, Inc. I
The former manager of the Gat- ,

linburg Chamber of Commerce. .

said the most of his time would fx-'
devoted to preparation for the an- <

nual meeting of the organization. ]
to be held here the 26th.
He was greeted by civic leaders i

Wednesday morning, as they met i

him in the office of the W. N. C.
Tourist Association, which was re- i

organiized about 30 days ago into t
the W. N. C. Highlanders, Inc.

Mr. Leiper said he was extreme-
ly op imisuc over ine pnmpi-cis <11

the organization's success of* pro¬
moting the tourist business in the
12 counties of Western North
Carolina.
He briefly outlined to visitors to

his office Wednesday, some sug-!
gestions he will make in staginig
a general promotion of the area.
and all were impressed with his,
ideas.

Prior to going to Gatlinburg
some years ago, Mr. Leiper was ex¬

ecutive manager of the Greater
Chattanooga Chamber of Com¬
merce.

Body Of Buddy Wilson
En Route To States
Mrs. Kugenr Wright has boon in¬

formed that the body of her son,

Charles <Buddyi Wilson, is en

route to the United States from
Korea.
Wright was killed in action in

Korea July 29, 1950, while serving
With the 24th Divison,, He was

eighteen years of age at the time
of his death.

Heavy Travel Seen For This
AreaDuringFallColor Season
Advertising
Program Is
Jnderway
One of the heaviest influx of

isitors ever to visit Western North
arolina is expected to view the
eautiful fall "color show" in Oc-
>ber and November.
The color parade will begin, ac-

ording to naturalists, about Oc-
Dber 15, and will be at its peak
or the following ten days. And
uring those few days thousands
f visitors are expected to travel
he newly-opened roads into the
ireat Smoky Mountains National
'ark and l'isgah National Forest.
With more facilities available

his year than ever before, tourist
iperators are expressing a great
leal of optimism over the pros-
tects of extending the tourist sea-
ion through October and well into
November.
To help the booming tourist in-

lustry in this area, national maga-
:ines are devoting a great deal of
pace m me promotion 01 tnc na-
ural beauties that are found here,
rhe Great Smoky Mountains Na-
ional Park, now considered the
op tourist attraction in the coun-
ry. has just recorded the great-
¦st number of travellers through
ts confines since it was establish¬
ed 15 years ago.
The "Statie", a magazine de¬

moted to North Carolina, has been
-unning articles in almost every
ssue during the past year about
his section, and has a four-color
picture of a scene just off the Blue
Ridge Parkway in the current is¬
sue.

Inside the pages of the "color
Druise" issue, which is devoted al¬
most exclusively to the Western
North Carolina area, is found many
advertisements of the facilities to
be found hcrt. One entire page is
devoted to Waynesville. with a
scene taken from Mile High Over-
ook, the same scene that was used
>o successfully on the cover of (he
aamphlet recently issued by the
Waynesville Chamber of Commerce
ind the Haywood County Tourist
Vssociation.
"Progressive Farmer" also is!

unning a four-color picture in'
he current issue.
Many improvements in tourist

(See Fall Travel.Page 8)
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The committee for staging the second annual Fall Trade Jubilee in this community, is shown here ^as they met after tha Merchants Association dinner Monday night. Left to right: Henry Davis. C.
D. Kctner, president Merchants Association, C. N. Allen and J. W. Ray. Standing. Euel Taylor, and
H. P. McCarroll. iMountaineer I'hoto).

Merchants Complete Plans For Big Fall
Trade Jubilee; To Give Many Gifts
Autumn Color May Be |i
Seen Now In Few Areas

Crisp temperatures have
brought early autumn color to
higher altitudes of the Great
Smoky and Blur Ridge Moun¬
tains.

First evidences were near the
crest of mountains topping: 6,000
fret. Maples and sassafras are
leading the color progression
with brilliant reds, and tulip
trees and mountain ash with red
pods and berries are in evidence.
The color will come down the

mountain and is expected to
reach Its peak at medium and
lower altitudes around mid-Qc-
tober. 1

Campaign Plans >

Will Be Made jl
Here Saturday' '

All precinct chairmen ami mem- H

hers of the executive committee j"will meet Saturday morning to sl

make plans for the coming cam-

paign, Charles B. McCrary, chaif-
man of the committee, has an¬

nounced. i T
A report of the plans of the of- 6

Uclal Democratic "family" of Hay- '.
wood regarding the campaign will «

i>e made Sept. 30 at the district "

meeting in Murphv.
I.I

The second annual Kail Trade
tlbilee will get underway with
uerchants In this community on
)ctober 6th. with several thous-
>nds ot dollars in gifts again to be
iwarded during the 10-week fes-
ival
The Merchant's Association, at
dinner meeting on Monday night

t Spaldon's. voted unanimously, tr
lage this fall, a trade festival son¬
ar in every detail as the one held
ist fall here.
The dates have been set for the
rade Jubitlee to begin on October
th. and continue through Decem-
er 13th. The first series of gilts
¦ill be given on Saturday, October
Bth. and awards will be given on
ach Saturday for the remainder of
in .1 t hi Inn

Grand Prizes Will Be
Awarded In Final CDP
Field Day Saturday

I
The annual series of community

tours and picnics will come to an

end Saturday at the CDP Field
Day at which all communities in
the county will participate at the
Aliens Creek recreational grounds
starting at 1 p.m.

Unlike the regular tours, which
were concluded last Saturday, no

lunch will be served at this field
day. The activities of the afternoon
will be given to the deciding
matches of several athletic events.
One that will attract much in¬

terest will be the rifle shooting
match, a popular event at every
community tour Semi-finalists in
four divisions will meet in the af-
ternooa to determine who the best
shot is in the ladies', girls', men's,
and boys' classes. Grand prizes,

consisting of pleasure chests from
the Garrett Furniture Company,
will he presented to the winners.
Competing in the ladies' match

will be Betty Pressley of Hominy
and Mrs. Ennls Chambers of Al¬
iens Creek, who have 38 points
each; for the girls under, 15 years
of age it will be Ruth Boone of
Francis Cove with 20 points who.
with no one else with the same

score, will receive her prize auto¬
matically; two men. Fred Farmer
of Aliens Creek and George Stamey
of Center Pigeon, with 40 points
each, are scheduled for the men's
event; and finally* the boys' contest
will be a no-shooting affair be¬
cause Charles Clark of Saunook.
with 38 points, has no one else in
his division to equal his score.
The countv has been divided

Profit-Sharing
Plan To Benefit
Wellco Employees
A profit-sharing plan which

would pay office personnel and
hourly-paid employees of Wellco
Shoe Corporation the equivalent of
one we< k's extra pay has been an¬
nounced by II W. Itollman, presi¬
dent of the company.

Not included in the profit-shar¬
ing system is management or exec¬
utives of the company.
The plan had been discussed and

agreed upon with union represent¬
atives of Wellco employees in
March, 1051. The present profit-
sharing system covers the period
from Mareh up until the present
date and represents 20 per cent
of the company's profits before
taxes.
Employees who are sharing in

the program will receive the ex¬
tra pay sometime this month.

Aaron tlvall lias returned to the
into -four districts for the District
Softball Tournament. Communities
will each furnish eight players,
lour boys and four girls, to play

(See Prizes-.Page 8)

Cincinnai.il Con -ervatory of Music
where he begins his senior year,
He has been spending a vacation
with his parents. Mr. and Mr.s.
Dewey Hyatt, in llazelwood.

The Fall Trade .Jubilee was one
of several promotional plans adopt¬
ed bv the Association during the
meeting, with Charles D Ketner.
president, in charge.

President Ketner named as the
executive committee for the Fall
Trade .Jubilee: J. W May, chair¬
man; C. N. Allen, and Henry Davis.
The committee will announce the
details as to the gifts to be awarded
in the near future.

President Ketner named a pro¬
motional committee composed of
H. P McCarroll. Fuel Taylor. W
Curtis Muss, and .Jimmy Childless.
iThis committee will also announce
further details of the Jubilee In a

short time
The meeting was attended by a

large group of merchants
President Ketner pointed out in

his introductory remarks, that "The
shopping center of this community
has developed faster, than any
other town in the state.'1
"Our merchants are on their

toes.they are keeping up with the
latest trends of merchandising, and
our modern shops and .tores show
that we have to offer many things
which even larger cities cannot
duplicate.we have friendly 'mer¬
chants who know the people of the
area, and will do everything pos¬
sible to serve them efficiently, and
economically."

And Divorce Cases
' In Superior Court
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¦o the plaintiff to cover medical
;xpenses incurred from the acci-
lent.
W. S. Smith vs. Eula Cagle. The

:ourt ruled the landlord (Smith)
ivas entitled to possession of the
land known as Mountain View. The
lefendant appealed to the State
Supreme Court and bond was set
it $100.
William McClure vs. Sewell

ffipps. The terms of the judg-
nent been agreed upon, and since
it appeared to the court that Bobby
WcClure, the plaintiff's agent, had
.uffered no injuries from an auto-
nobile accident in Dec. 104!) near

Canton, the court awarded $250
o the plaintiff to pay for damages
o the car.
Tennessee Roofing Company vs.

fl. B. Gibson and Willie May Gib-
ion. This was another consent
iudgment case in which the par¬
ies had agreed to a settlement and
he Tennessee Roofing Company
¦ecovered $500 from the defen-
lants.
The following divorces were all

tranted on the basis of two years'
leparatiop:
Eunice S. Henderson vs. Donald

ienderson; James R. Hamilton vs.

Rebecca S. Hamilton: Jessie Mc-1
bracken Curtis vs. Jesse C. Curtis;
and Margaret McNamar Baugh-
nan vs. William O. Baughman In
hi* last case the plaintiff was

.warded custody of two children.

Pigeon Valley Fair Three Days Nexl
Week Ai Bethel; Schedule Is Listed
Working committees have been

named and plans are ncaring com¬

pletion for the annual Pigeon Val¬
ley Fair Which will be held Sept.
25. 26. 27 at the Bethel School,
M. C. Nix, manager, said today.

Sponsored by the various CDP
organiaztions in the valley, the
Fair is expected to attract a large
number of exhibits and visitors.
A new exhibit will be added this

year: the trading post, a place
where visitors can borrow, trade,
or sell a wide variety of articles.
Other articles on display will in¬

clude individual farm exhibits, field

crops, truck and vegetable crops.
livestock, poultry, fruits and nuts,

plants and flowers, home canning,
baking, meats, home arts and
crafts, and antiques

Articles for the fair will be ac¬

cepted all day Thursday and at 81
o'clock that evening the first events j
will start: a talent show and a sur-,

prise beauty contest.
Judging of liveslock and exhib-1

its will start at 10 a.m. Friday and
the field day will take place in the
afernoon. Target shooting has also
been scheduled for Friday. A pet
.-how Is scheduled for 1 p.m. There
will also be entertainment Friday
night that Mr. Nix said would prob-

New Record Set For
Travel On Parkway

A new hieh record for travel
on the Blue Rider Parkway was

established in Aueust. according
to the State News Bureau.

Blue Ridee Parkway superin¬
tendent Sam Weems announced
that 634.133 persons in 165,865
vehicles travelled the 400-mile
mountain top boulevard, an in¬
crease of 301,289 or 46 per cent
over Aueust of last year.

ably be a movie. The horse show
will start at 2 p.m. Saturday.

Ail exhibits will be on display
until 4 p.-o. Saturday.
The Bethel Fujure Farmers of |

America will have refreshments on

sale at all times.
The following committees have

been appointed for the Fair:
Directors . Herman Rogers of '

Stamey Cove. Mrs. Henry Garner '

of West Pigeon. Van Wells of East '

Pigeon, Mrs. Cecil Murray of

Center Pigeon. L. C. Moody of
Cecil, and Dick Alexander of Cruso. 1

Committeemen.M. C. Nix, man¬

ager; J. E. Justice, secretary-treas¬
urer; and George Stamey, Fair J
superintendent.
Ways and Means Committee.1

Turner Cathey, chairman; Van 1

Wells, Mrs. D. B Vance, Mrs. Lou
Singleton. Mrs. J. Edgar Burnette,

(See Fair.Page Hi
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Fairview CDP Organized
Wednesday With Mr. Thad
Chafin As First Chairman
Another Community Develop¬

ment Program organization has
jeen added to the list of those al¬
ready In the county jyith the form-
ng Wednesday night of Falrview.
name that will designate the

Jyatt Creek. Plott Creek. Fair-
dew. and Eagle's Nest sections.
Elected as the first chairman was

rhad O. Chafin of Fairview; the
'ice-chairman is Freed Morgan of
Ragle's Nest Road; secretary, Mrs.
iV F. Swift of Hyatt Creek; treas-
irer, T. Hunter Worsham. Jr. of
Cagle's Nest; and reporter, Mrs
""red H. Plott of Plott Creek.
The third Monday night In each

nonth was chosen as the regular1

meeting (imp. «

Assistant County Agent Turner
Cathey presided at the meeting
which was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thad Chafin. Mr. Cathey
outlined the COP organization to
the group, and Frank Davis of Iron
Duff, a member of the Board of
County Commissioners, spoke on

carrying on a successful organiza¬
tion. The county C'DP chairman.
Jack Chapman of Beaverdam. gave
a short talk on the county-wide
program
A barbecue supper was served

by Mr. and Mrs. Chafin and the
ladies of the community.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmr.

Highway |
Record For

1952
In Haywood

(To Date)

Injured.... 38
Killed .... 5
(Till* Information com

plied from Rrrnrdu of
State Hlhway Patrol.)

Merchants Map Plans For Fall Trade Jubilee


